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September- 26, 1983
FACULTY NEWS
Chicago-Kent College of Law
Edited by Pauline Whi·te
PROFESSOR RANDY BARNETT participated in a workshop on the Role of Imprisonment
held at the Cook County Jail and sponsored by the Illinois Humanities Council
and the National Endowment for the Humanities.
Professor Barnett's article, "Resolving the Dilemma of the Exclusionary Rule: An
Application of Restitutive Principles of Justice" was accepted by the Emory Law
Review and is scheduled to appear in the Fall, 1983 issue.
Ms. Ba r bara F'Lnes mLt h l s article "Battered Women & Police Response: A Cri-
tique and Proposals for Reform, will be published in 14 Seton Hall Law Review
(1983).
Ms. Finesmith will present a workshop on "Networking: Expanding Effective-
ness & Contacts," at the Conference of the National Association for Rights Pro-
tection & Advocacy. The conference will be held October 19 - 21, in St. Louis.
PLACEMENT NEWS
F~ll Interview Information
Lists of students selected by firms recruiting on-campus !ire posted as soon as
they are received. This can be any time- of the day. Students· must check either
the bulletin board outside the Career Planning and Placement Office or on the
second floor. A student whose name appears on a list must ,come to the office
immediately to sign up for an interview. We have only two days to complete the
interview schedule and mail it to the firm.
Cancellation of an interview appointment - If a student wishes to cancel an
appointment he/she has already made, it must be done at least 24 hours before
the scheduled time. If that is not possible, a letter of apology must be written
to the recruiter.
Judicial Clerkship Opportunities For The Year Beginning September 1, 1984
Third year law students may now apply for a judicial clerkship in one of the New
Jersey courts. Information is available as handout item 115 in the Career Planning
and Placement Office.
Reggie Fellowship
A representative of the ReginaH Heber Smith Co"mmunity Law Fellowship Program will
speak to all interested students on Tuesday, October 4, 1983 at 12 noon in room 124.
These fellowsh~spay the salaries of recent law school graduates who work as staff
attorneys in various legal services programs.
WORK STUDY POSITIONS AVAILABLE
MARC KADISH and RICHARD KLING need a work-study student to work for approximately
15-20 hours per week on a flexi~le schedule. If interested in this position,
please contact Mrs~ Phyllis Powell at the Legal Services Center.
Work Study positions are open in the Office of Placement & Alumni Relations. These
positions entail some general office duties, phone contact with alumni and law
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WORK STUDY POSITIONS AVAILABLE (cont'd)
firms and special projects. At least one of these positions must be filled by
someone with good typing skills. Interested students who have been awarded
work study should see Adrianne McNamara in room 323, 567-5766. First year stu-
dents are urged to apply.
AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION ANNUAL FUND TELEMARKETING POSITIONS
The ABA is seeking candidates to fil~ part-time, temporary posi.tions for the 1983
ABA Annual Fund phonathon campaign. The job involves calling members of the ABA
for pledges to the ABA Annual Fund. Paid telemarketing training will be provided.
The calling will begin October 24th and continue t hrough December 15th. Day and
evening three hour shifts, Monday through Thursday, are available. The salary is
$4.50 per hour. Contact Cynthia Baniak, ABA Telemarketing Manager, at 947-3956
during business hours to schedule an interview. More info~ation may be obtained
in the Student Bar Office.
LOCKERS
All lockers on the sixth floor must be left empty and unlocked from 5 p.m Friday
until 8 a.m. Monday, October 7 - 10. This is necessary to have the top and bottom
guards added to the lockers and to have the lockers painted.
FRESH FOOD IN STUDENT LOUNGE
On an experimental basis, fresh food trays will be sold by AVCOA, Inc., in the
Student Lounge from 11 a.m. - 1 p.m. and from 4:30 - 6 p.m. each day, Monday thru
Thursdays and at lunch on Fridays until further notice.
ATTENTION FALL 1983 GRADUATES
Bar Applications are now available for graduates planning to take the February
1984 Illinois Bar -Exam. Applications may be picked up in the Registrar's Office.
The Certificate of the Dean is automatically submitted by the Registrar's Office.
CHAJ.'iGE OF DIVISION
Students who wish to change divisions for the Spring 198~· s emes t ez , must submit
their written request to Dean Rudstein, no later than October 14, 1983. A Copy'
of the request should also be submitted to the Registrar's Office. All requests
will be granted, if possible. Student loses no priority on the first division
change. See Section 3.2(b) pp. 4-5 of the 1983/84 Student Handbook for additional
information regarding Change of Division.
TO PROFESSOR EGLIT'S FIRST YEAR ADVISEES
Professor Eglit would like to meet with his first year advisees on Friday, Sep-























TO FIRST SEMESTER STUDENTS
The Registrar's Office must have an official' transcript of your undergraduate
work on file, indicating receipt of a bachelor's degree. Please check the Regis-
trar's Bulletin Board on the second floor for your n~e, and whether the offi-
cial transcript has been received.
ADVANCED RESEARCH
Sections 05 (Wolf) and 06 (O'Boyle) will meet together at 4:05 p.m. on Thursday,
September 29, in room 224, for the first lecture on computers, and legal re-
search. Sections 01, 02, and 03 will meet at 4:05 on Tuesday, Septemba:-27, in
room 101 with Professor Sprowl. All other sect~ons will meet in their regular
rooms this week.
WRITING COMPETITIONS
The Federation of Insurance Counsel Foundation announces its Tenth Annual Student
Essay Contest. .The prize awards will be $2,000, $1,000, and $500, for f·irst,.
second, and third place, respectively. The first place winner will be invited to
attend the convention in August to receive the award. Any other contestant whose
essay is selected for publication will be awarded $250. The subject matter should
deal with any insurance related subjects, including trial practice of insurance
litigation. All second and third year law students are eligible. Deadline for
submission of essays is May 1, 1984. If interested, see Pauline in room 305 for a
copy of the announcement.
The Amer.ican College of Tax Counsel is sponsoring the Third Annual Student Writing
Contest. Entries must address one or more topics of tai policy. Prizes to be
awarded are $500 for first place, $250 for second place and $150 for honorable
mention(s). Papers should be mailed not later than January 1, 1984. For further
information, see Pauline in room 305.--
LAWYERS' ALLIANCE FOR NUCLEAR ARMS GONTROL
The Lawyers' .Alliance for Nuclear Arms Control (LANAC) will sponsor an information
bootbfrom 11:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m., on Tuesday, September 27. LANAC is a lawyers'
organization whose purpose is to educate the public on the nuclear arms race. If
interested in this organization, contact Professor Deutsch or Professor Laser.
STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION
The Auditorium Theatre is offering a DO-IT-YOURSELF series, a new service for series
subscribers to the 1983/84 s eason , This ser.ies offers preferred seat location
upon renewal and unlimited flexibility in the choice of events. For more infor-
mation call 922-2110.
The Fall 1983 Management Development Institue is offering workshops for proposal
writers, fundraising, marketing, bookkeeping, budgeting, long-range planning and
legal requirements for non-profit organizations. For more information and cata-
logs, contact the Support Center, 53 West Jackson, Suite 653, Chicago, 1L 60604,
461-9300.
Freshman Elections will be held Wednesday, September 28. There will also be an






There will be a mandatory meeting at 1 p.m. in room 225 t and at· 5:15 p.m. in
room 221, to discuss judging the Freshman Competition. Both meetings will be
held on September 27.
Second Semester Freshmen - ·A Moot Court demonstration is being held at 10:40 a s m,
on Thursday, September 29, in room 204.
HISPANIC LAW STUDENT ASSOCIATION
The Hispanic Law Student Association will meet at 11 a.m. on Saturday, October 1,
in the cafeteria. Please be prompt!
DELTA THETA PHI
Delta Theta Phi will hold their annual Rush Party from 4 - 6 p.m. on Thursday,
October 6, in the cafeteria. Everyone is invited. If~anyone is interested in
attending the Chicago Bar Association luncheon at noon on October 3rd, contact
Laurie Fleishman in the SBA Office.
NATIONAL LA\fYERS GUILD
The National Lawyers Guild will meet at noon on Tuesday, September 27, in room 314.
Evening students \4i11 meet at 5 p v m, on Wednesday, September 28, in room 224.
Everyone is encouraged to at tend.
PHI ALPHA DELTA
A City·-wide initiation will be held at 5:30 p s m, on Friday, September 30 at the
Dirkson Federal Building, 219 South Dearborn. Attorney General Neil Hartigan will
be present and. initiated as an alumni member. Students who wish to join PAD should
plan to .participate in the initiation. The group from Chicago-Kent will meet by
the SBA Bulletin Board on the second floor and walk to the Federal Building together.
for the initiation. A party will be held afterwards for PAD members from Loyola,.
John Marshall, and Chicago-Kent. More details regarding time and place will be
announced Later , All members are invited to a t t end ,
WOMEN IN LAW
A "NEW" Women In Law group is being organized. This "new" organization is being
tai1ore.d to meet the needs of its members. Ideas, i.e., goals, activities,
speakers, etc., are needed so please attend the next meeting at 11:45» on Thurs-
day September 29, in room 204, and present themG Everyone is welcome. Bring
your lunch.
MUSEUM OF CONTEMPORARY ART
The Museum of Contemporary Art is seeking student representatives from Chicago-
Kent 0 Responsibilities include keeping the student apprised of current and future
events. This can be done through poster, notices in the Record, etc. The repre-
sentative must be available to students for informational purposes. There are
many benefits. If interested, call Diane Planer in Public Relations, 280-2660.
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REMINDER
NOTICES TO APPEAR IN THE RECORD ON MONDAY, MUST BE SUBMITTED TO PAULINE WHITE IN
ROOM 305 NO LATER THAN 12 NOON ON THE THURSDAY BEFORE.
